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The Growth Enterprises Market (GEM) board opened on September 23, 2010, 
bringing widespread concern. Its establishment improves the development of China's 
capital market. With the rapid development of GEM, there have been massive 
executive turnover events. The occurrence of these events triggers investors’ 
speculation that executives may sell their shares for cash. At the same time, the 
investors will doubt the company's prospects. The frequent occurrences of executive 
turnover affect the company’s long-term development, and also damage the interests 
of investors. It is not conducive to the healthy and stable development of GEM 
market. 
This paper chooses the GEM executive turnover events occurred between January 
1,2010 and December 31, 2012 as the research sample, calculates the cumulative 
abnormal return during different windows using market adjustment method. This 
paper first do univariate test, according to executives’ different positions, different 
share holdings and different turnover reasons. Multiple regression analysis is then 
given to test market reaction and mine the information content caused by the GEM 
executive turnover. Finally, robustness test is done using the market model method. 
This study finds that the announcement of the GEM executive turnover brings 
significant negative market reaction. The market reactions brought by turnover of 
executives with different positions are all significantly negative, but their reaction 
extent and duration are different. It brings more significant market reaction for 
shareholding executives than non-shareholding executives. Compared to executive 
share ratio, investors are more sensitive to whether executive share holding and the 
number of holdings. More shareholdings bring higher market reaction. Relative to 
turnover event with normal reasons, turnover events with non-normal reasons bring 
more significant negative market reaction. Turnover events with different time point 
bring significantly different market reactions. There is inverted U-shaped relationship 















point of 20 months. And all the signal effects exist only in a short period time. On the 
basis of the conclusions, this paper proposes some recommendations for the 
development of the GEM market, and also gives investors some investment advices.  
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创业板自 2009年 10月 23日成立以来，受到社会各界的广泛关注。历经三
年多的时间，截至 2012 年 12月 31日，创业板上市公司数量已从最初的 28 家迅






司上市后不久便选择离职。2010年 1月 20日，银江股份副总经理 47岁的章笠
































司 35.38 万股份，二人分别于 2010年 6月 1日和 2010年 6月 30日相继离职，
按照其离职时的股价计算，二人持有的股票股权价值相当于 975.75万元和



























 深交所《创业板股票上市规则》规定：“在高管申报离任 6 个月后的 12 个月内，减持公司股份数量不得
超过自身持有该股份总量的 50%；12 个月期满后，将全部解锁。” 
③

















和图 1.1 比较了近三年中国资本市场各板块的高管离职情况。 
表 1.1 中国资本市场各板块的高管离职情况比较 
 离职人次  离职比率
④
 
 2010 2011 2012  2010 2011 2012 
沪深主板 1674 1908 2190  6.94% 7.36% 7.91% 
中小板 824 905 1058  7.24% 7.68% 7.54% 
创业板 195 486 514  9.37% 10.52% 9.68% 
数据来源：锐思数据库 






































































                                                             
⑤
深交所进一步规定：“上市公司董监高在首次公开发行股票上市之日起 6 个月内申报离职的，自申报离职
之日起 18 个月内不得转让其直接持有的本公司股份；在首次公开发行股票上市之日起第 7 个月至第 12 个
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